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s.I.L.NO. 04-560-04

SERVICE INFORMATION LETTER
FROM: JetPropLLC

23 September2004

SUBJECT: Large Oil Cooler Plenumand NACA Duct Modification
TO: JetPropOwners
As part of our product improvement program, we have recently made some
improvementsto the oil cooler systemto improve oil cooling for aircraft with engines
that are experiencinghigh oil temperatures. Becauseof variationsin the effectivenessof
engineair seals,someengineshavehigher oil temperaturesthan otherswhile operatingat
the sameatmosphericconditions. The improvementswill help thosecurrently
experiencinghigh oil temperaturesbut are not necessaryfor aircraft that do not
experienceoil temperaturesat or near the maximum. The improvementsinclude a new
oil coolerplenum with a largerinlet openingand a modificationto the NACA duct in the
cowling enlargingthe openinggoing into the oil cooler plenum. Thesecan be retrofitted
to existing JetPropaircraft which havethe small oil cooler plenum by doing the
following:
l. Removethe top cowling.
2. Removethe bottomcowling.
3. Replacethe existing oil coolerplenum with the new largerinlet oil cooler plenum.
Use the old oil coolerplenum to help locatedthe mounting holes in the new
plenum.
4. Remove the metal ring from the end of the NACA Duct installed on the lower
cowling.
5. Slip the trim template in place. The aft portion of the flange that mounts to the
cowling shouldbe flush. Use the trim templateto mark the portion of the existing
NACA duct to trim off.
6. Trim off the portion of the old NACA duct determinedusing the trim template
(Figure1).
7. Slide the new replacementNACA duct outlet onto the original NACA duct
(Figure 2). The portion of the old NACA duct closestto the cowling may have
to be trimmed more. With the replacementNACA duct outlet in place, the
distancefrom the forward portion of the replacementduct to the forward end of
the old NACA duct shouldbe 15.75inches(Figure 2).
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8 . When satisfied with the fit of the replacementNACA duct outlet, sealthe mating
surfaceswith silicone sealantand use pop rivets as shown to hold it in place
(Figure 3).
9 . Now install the bottom cowling, install the new 6 inch skeet,and operatethe oil
cooler door through the full rangeto ensureproper operationwithout rubbing or
bindine.
10.Replacethe top cowling.
11. Make a logbook entry reflectingthat the installationof the Large Oil Cooler
Plenum and NACA duct modification was accomplishedin accordancewith
JetPropServiceLetter 04-560-04.
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Figure1. NACA Duct Trimmedfor LargeOutlet
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Figure 2. Large NACA Duct in Place
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Sealedwith clear silicon
sealantand pop riveted
in placeas shown.
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Figure 3. Large NACA Duct Installedin Place
If there are any questions,pleasecontact Rich Runyon in Engineering or Rob Head in the
Fiberglassshopat (509) 535-4401.
Rocket Engineering is dedicatedto continuing to improve the JetPropDLX Conversion

Darwin C. Conrad
President
LLC
JeIPROP,
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